
 

How to Login Information 
Enter the Web site in 4 easy steps: 

1. Go to: www.peninsulayacht.com 

2. Click on Member Login button 

3. Type in your Username: Member#  

                    (No dash, plus a “0” for the PRIMARY member or a “1” for the SPOUSE) 

4. Type in your Password, which is your last name.  

 

Example: John Doe, Member # D2046 
Primary Username: D20460   
Spouse Username: D20451 
Password: Doe 
 
For security purposes, you will be prompted to change your password the first time you access 
the site. 
If you need additional help, there is a new user instruction link on the member login page that will walk 
you through this process, or you can direct any of your questions or concerns to the Membership Director, 
Clair Knox, cknox@peninsulayacht.com or 704-892-9858x31 

 

Online Reservations Information 
For your convenience, we have implemented online reservations for large dining events! 

First time making an online reservation? Please use the following directions to make your reservation. 

 
1. Login to your Member Account at www.peninsulayacht.com 
 
2. Click on Club Calendar at the top of the page or Open Calendar which you will see on the left side of 
the page.  
 
3. Find the dinner event you would like to attend and click on the link. An event with a green circle next to 
it means the event is open for online registration. 
 
4. The event will open and you will be able to view the flyer or menu. Click on the blue button that says 

“Click Here To Register.”  
 
5. An Event Registration box will appear. Select your desired time, party size and click Save Registration 

when you are finished.  
 
6. You have completed your online registration and a confirmation email will be sent to you immediately. 
 
7. You may update your reservation at any time, as long as the event is still open for registration. 
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